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The surgery of Resectable early stage lung cancer associatesis associated with higher 

survival rates. Minimally- invasive surgeries like surgery such as segmentectomy and 

Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery are 

well-established procedures for peripheral small size lung tumors of the lung. In 

contrast, advanced lung cancer invading to mediastinal organs associates that invades 

the mediastinum is associated with high morbidity rates and poor long-term survival of 

long term,, even if resection is achieved. A lungLung cancer invading tothat invades the 

atrium and great vessels including the superior vena cava and aorta is classified to beas 

T4. InFor a lung cancer involving the atrium and great vessels, nodal status T4N0 or 

T4N1surgery is indicated for surgical operation. Among cases involvingthose with a 

nodal status of T4N0 or T4N1. If combined resection is done for cases that involve the 

atrium or great vessels where combination resection is done, cases of aorta invasion of 

the aorta have a favorable prognosis. Following superior vena cava and atrial resection, 

however, the ranges of 5 -year survival isrates are 11% to 24 % and 14% to 16 %%, 

respectively. The postoperative morbidity rate is reported to be approximately 9% to 

14%. Data offrom the Society of Japanese Thoracic Surgeons has shownshowed that the 

mortality raterates following lobectomy and pneumonectomy isare 0.4 % and 1.8 %%, 

respectively. Patients undergoing resection of the great vessels and atrium resection 
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have higher rates of mortality in comparisoncompared with those undergoing 

pneumonectomy onlyalone, which indicates that the former is the procedure with a 

higher risk procedure. The numerous pneumonectomy patients included in these groups 

may associatebe associated with the heightenedincreased morbidity. Sometimes, aorta 

and atrium resection requires cardiopulmonary bypass, which potentially 

enablingenables complete and safe resection along with a good safety. Appropriate. 

Careful patient selection based on cardiovascular and pulmonary function, use of an 

advanced imaging system, and improvement ofin management, are factors that should 

be considered indications for according to the type of surgery to be performed. Aorta 

and atrium resection is betterbest avoided in patients with status N2. En- bloc resection 

in node-negative patients may haveresult in higher survival rates, with and low 

morbidity. Surgery in treatment offor lung cancer invading tothe great vessels and 

atrium may improve the results in selected patients, and in which new advanced drugs 

(such as targeted therapies), positron emission tomography imaging, newer approaches 

likeincluding aortic stent graftgrafting, and improved surgical technique improvement 

can play a role in these cases. 


